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Wallabsfco, Wedneaday, April 8,1863.

.r Bnsfinjsß <Ui4 lntended
for thii piper, ibonW bej addressed “To the Editor
oftheAgltator,” (hat-thej may receive prompt at-
'toritioti. ° ,

Conßlj l'Standing Committee-
lap County Steading Committee se conetilnted hj

'viba Eepoblican inopiyiiling Convention at lt« last
Posrion, isas.follows,: -

■ CIIH- SETHOCB, Ckqirman. *-

JoelParkhorst, Biklnnd; Wm. Adams, Mansfield;
Johnson, Job Bexford, Clyoei; J.

. soveri, Vellpboro; Brondage, MaiPflbnrg.

jlbw.AdrertlsSments.
Ji Teachert~rX. SiHarltness. , : .

'Special f.-Donaldson, Proth’y. •
qAttof Z<«er»—WolUboro Poet Office.

. Zti< o/ lelicrt'—’suiga Post Office.
, Sjxcial Coo^e.

Jfo excuse for L '-mping—-X)t. Roy.
Smtihiog /or £ erysorfy-rDr. Boy. r

U> SthaplTtacKtn and otheri—Bent. Csznp-
f'. ' '

. ,

E. Dens,' Mercantile
Jjfpraiser. -j- '

; iji wood.
We want tes.i|drd«»f wood on- anbioription, all of

vhioli haa l»eVl| .prdmiaod and ia overdue. Should
our forge Ifnl/rienh neglect» deliver the wood aoon

.%» ahaU bo W -purchaao theaamo.elsewhere,
and a? rend*,' If noceaaary.to collect the money.to.
pay for it f'p ptafet hofto do thia. Woodia plen-
tier than mow- *■ -1

The president ial* appointed the 30th day of this

month to bo obihrsbd : M;»-dfty of fasting and prayer.

We cannbt publish notices of Marriages and deaths

unless they are M&ntp&led by a'responsible name.

The rfceipt of twi or. three anonymous notices last

■weeVconstrains tij this notice.

Wb understand the search for rook oil in
Farmington Is still vigorously prosecuted. The Mur-
ray well has reached* depth of 6ft or 70 feet through
the rookj though the.boring had to be suspended some
days-Ofl-account of the preienco of quicksand.

Tbe heaviest
its duration occurred on Sunday last. The storm set
in abpnt daylight until ten o’clock A.
M.t depositing about ten inches of snow on a level.
At this rate, four feist ot snow would hove been de-
posited had the slorm continued twenty-four hours.

Tq InqcibeSs.—Having received letters asking ns

to send to tbe writers recipes or articles advertised in
our columns, we desire .to say that we the

apy advertiser, nor can we procure any of
the articles wanted for subscribers or friends. They
will have to send directly, to tbe advertisers.

Big Beef and Shispiastebs.—The Williamsport
Bulletin of Saturday says that a beef ox wastsold in

that Tillage recently, weighing over 2000 lbs. 1

Tbe same paper also Iffys that tbe Town Council of
that borough have' authorized -the issue of borough
scrip to the amount of $5OOO, to be used in redemp-
tion ot the.orders already issued.

!ehe Rebels Upon XJa I—Five HundredRebel pris-
oners will arrive here from Dunkirk this afternoon,

at by special train,when they will take the Wil-
liamsport train at-irfs.«nd proceeed to .Washington*

A large Crowd jwill undoubtedly he in attendance at

thu.depot to behold sesf» genuine copperheads;—EU
V«'rA Prea. '•

W* hasten to assort 1 oat friend of'the Corning
Journal, that wp intended to give onr readers some of
the good things la jus journal o£a rlaU to the army
of the Potomac. r ßut<&toe owe not having a proper
respect for the sanctum and its treasures carried the
jtapir off;bodily.^,The “infliction" was sogood that

thought it ought to be.suffered by a thousand or
two,. v '

Wn are in the vejceiptiqf several obituary notices of
soldiers, some of them yery long and entirely unfit
for publication. Always willing to accommodate tp
to the fullest extent otpur ability, wo most beg our

friends to remember that a simple notice of a death'
is much more significant than half ja column of
obituary.* : _

■: \
'

One of {bese 1 notices Enclosed a dime—a paper one
which we will relhrndf th*e writer will send his or

her nameand,/addrtsi to this office.

To S&BSCBißßfes.— TVVthis Veek enclose notices of

subscriptions expired, ori soon to, expire, to our sub-

scribers. The exOr&tipfc prices of paper *ud ink,
render it necessary for} ns to adhere strictly to .the
advance pay’system* Payments may be made to onr
agents a t the different polt-offices, who will oblige by
making'returns ]to at; their earliest convenience.
Or, remit by mail, enclosing the
money In the p^iene) ojf -the Postmaster. The terms
are $1,.50 per yey, co»m,£Dcing on the first of Janua-
ry last, or later. i, * ,

Iktortaht to thß Public.—The amendments to
the* tax law ibe s7tb Congress at its last ses.
sion in regard to* premia aro impor-
tant to the public; *Ai amended the law now requires
01 all notes over HW, and not exceeding S2CO, paya-
ble within 33 iys, fn demand, a stamp of the
denomination ofnns cent; notices than 33.nonnore

' than 33 days, tw( i estate j; not less than 63 nor more
than 93 days, tht ie no,t less 'than 93 days and.
not exceeding for jrJ tenths, four cents; not less than
four months exceeding* six months, six cents;
and if payable t, -.$ y time exceeding six months, tew
oents. Time red ''pi fd in fljl cases from date,or sight,

grace. *>'* y r

A Slight His log op the street the other
day we ipcrii i a gentleman of venerable ap-
■paarance whom' e at^on recognised as that famous
individual, “ thf ; oldest inhabitant,” - He woe stand-
ing on the edge 1. fagreU Matas In the side-walk.
As we paused up 3 tbd opposife shore, he slowly raised
hiaeyeeandW <og ua ffulj in the face inquired—
AtWhere is the S pervborj'f We were quite as much
in the dark as tojhe locality of. that useful or orna-
mental as or&ihighly respected interlocu-

vtor« However, wepasged to, repeating the question
mentally j and n'ow we hare suffered the question to
get into print, hoping that some friend ef'humanity
maylook np the’ndasuajj and prevail upon him
to take steps' to render tljb side-walks safe and pleas-
ant for these who are obliged to take steps in the
Dighttiibe. /

-A Word to thr Bors.pßoyS, it is far from onr
purposoto pat any unnecessaryrestraint, upon y.ur
overflowing spirits. Bnt.whon wo saw yon flinging,anow-balls ttaieu passing along the streetwith teams,
as you did on Monday, it Would qoite right toIst thefault,pass v pnotictfand uncondemned. Snow-balling is a pretty 'good exercise; there is sportin itjbat never snowba I people 'who pass through the vii-age. . Thpylive i t the quiet farming regions, where

bojr Ito respect their superiors.And when theyrevive ro&’treatmontfrom the Wells-boro boys, they gq home' and tejl how unmannerlytheTillage boys aji. This‘gives yon a bad reputa-
h«n; sad a badrepotstlan is worse then a hard fit of
sickness. If you hadtie ihoieebetwero, diphtheria•ad a bad Mpntatieh,wi* maid advise that yen take

» former, Ij USeaiierjto cute. It Is not there I
, oesdty. fK 14; ' . .00 ]

r _>

r> istd.
On the 15th nit., neir fjtonoman's Switch, oa the

Again creek and Falmouth' railroad, Vo., of typhoid
feviir,HKNSYt.PBANK, Sergeant ofeempany P,
!6tEßeg’t'N.Y.B.V,and eon orS/lmteplj.'Plank
of Brookfield, Tioga county, Pa. -

'
' .$

In Dolmar, at the residence' of Oliver Bacon, Esg.,
on the sth instant, LEWIS BACON, aged At years
and 21 days. - He was o’member Af eoippany I, 45th
regiment, Pa-Volunteira.

In' StonyPork, on-tha"2lsl"nlHmo,"JENNlE H-,
yonngest daughter of George and Lydia BnUer, aged
10 months end 7 days. .

At Belle Plain, Ya., Dcc. 9, 1862, ROSWELL A.
WALKBE/of the 132d;Pa. Vole., aged ,22 years.

Ur. Walker was the son of James pndElisa Walk*
er, of Covington, Pa. He went into the service in
August last and-fought bravely In the battle of An-
tiotauv Ur. Walker was universally beloved and re-'
speoted, and ranked highas ateachor, Posseasedof
a fine mind and a highly cultivated religions nature,
his Creed.was Ood’s will to-man, his brotherhood the
race.' He was a- faithful member of the Church of
Jesns Christ; with which he became) oonneeted at the
age of eighteen years. The captain! of bis salvation
bos marshalled him upon the) fair fields of life. Peace
to his ashes, 1 \ Colt.

MERCANTILE AFPRAII
FOE TIOGA COUNTY I

EMENT
OB 1863.

Namtt. Clou, Tax,

BLOSS. ;
John C. Evans. ............

James Oernon, Porn itare.............
J. P. i Merrell, Qrooer. I
James .A 50n..........
0. Holieran, Grocer
Stephetalßowen, Grocer. I
D. C. A>M. 8.-Canfield...
JohnA. Uarlero, Gr0cer.....,!
TiogaImp. (jornpany, Provisions....

BWpoEVtEIJ). I .
William

$7-00
7 00
7 00
7 08
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 olr

7 Q0
CLTMEO.

J.H. Ru5hmpre.ri.....................
‘ COVIsbIOK TOWNSHIP, ,

Norman Rockwell, Grocer.
COVINGTON BOROUGH. |

J. C. Bennett
G. F. Baker, Grocer
William M. Lee, Grocers
S. 8. Packard
T. W.'Thomas .1

deebfieLd.
J. Stoddard— „

7 00

7.00
Id
Ida-
Uf

Y oo
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
: ©ELMAR.

J. S. dTM. S. Col* 7 00
ELKLAKD BOROUGH.

J. G. Farkhorst A C0....
D. D. A J. C. Parkhurst
J. C. Whittaker, Grocer...

10 00
7 00
7 00

FARMINGTON.
Hiram Merritt..

GAINES. i
7 00

B.X.Billings
A. P. Cone

7 00
7 00

JACKSON.
M. E. Ratan..
Reuben Wells.

7 00
7 00

KNOXVILLE BOROUGH.
John Goodspeed A Son-
A. A J. De&rman
Markram A Roberts, Hardware,
L. B. Reynolds.—.. *

J. H. Stubbs..
* • LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
J. H. TubbS;*,-

LAWRENCE BOROUGH.
H. Reff, Grocer
Abbott A Mather.
Field, Morris'A Co -

Wm. G. Miller, Grocery A Drugs.
J. Adams, Bebjts A Shoos,-
C.Parkhurst, Drugs :

E. D. Wells, Furniture
John Potter, Grocer *

Jrftnes Kinsey, Hardware—
LIBERTY,

D. Wi1c0x.....
Harbor A Sheffer
N. Root-
SaraT Hartman, Gr0cer......-,
G. R. Sheffer, Grocer-
B. Seelemanr. I

MIBDLEBUKV.
S- BaUnett A

HAISOBCBC.
Fox A Witter......
A. Robbins, Jr., Drugs
A. J. A E. R, Webster.
P. D« Parkbdrst....

MANSFIELD.
E.W. Phelps, Grocer
Murdaugfa A Rose.
L. Cummings......
R. N. Holden, Grocer
Elliott A Ridgeway, Drugs,
Wm. Adams

NELSON. .
_

Seeley A Logg, Mereband. A Drugs
Campbell A Green,Grocers

OSCEOLA.
H. C. Boswortb
Crandall A Seeley

RUTLAND,
MoCafferty A Furgeson.
C. L. Strait.

SULLIVAN.
J. L.Pitt
N. T. Smith

TIOGA TOWNSHIP.
J. M. Wced.l
JamesKelly, Grocer

TIOGA BOROUGH.
T. L. Bald win
B. W. Clark
S. C. Alford, Grocer
Wm, T. Urell, Grocer
S. 0. Daggett. „

PePul A Batts, Grocer
Borden A Bennett, Drugs
P. S. Tattle .

H. E. Smith A Son, Books, Ac...
H. F. A Ira Wells
Guernsey A Sinead, Hardware..;.

•WARD.
Fall Brook Coal Company.

WESTFIELD.
Cbas. Goodspeed..
R. Krusen A Co..
A. Close.

0 WELLSBOROUSH.
'IM. M. Converse..
J. R. Bowen
C. L.'Wileox
Jerome Smith.
"Xbomas Harden :

BtrilaCd'A Co
P. R.
J. F. Robinson,.Books, Ac.
Wb. T. Mathers, Grocer...
J..A- Roy, Drag5........
G. Hastings A Co., Grocer,
John Hirkneas, Boots, Ac.,
Bollard A Co., Grocers.
L. M. Bollard, Grocer.
J. D. Jones, Grocer.
Wm. Roberts, „
Wright A Bailey, Pr0vi5i0n?;;........
Lewis -5mith............1.......

14
14
14
14

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00

7 fit
10 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 60
7 00

•If”

Notice is hereby given, that an ap|
nt the Commissioners’ Welli
4th nod nth days of Maynext, at

-place all persons aggrieved by the for
most will be heard, and such abat
are deemed proper and just; and all
to appear, at said time and place, wil
maktng’any defence before mo. .

Aprils. Mercantile Appraiserf

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

V oo

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
10 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00

7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

■IS 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

jpeal will be held
Isborongfa, on the
which time and

regoing appraise-
tements made as
II persons failing
ill be barred from
A. E. DANN,
for Tioga County,

Notice to School Teachers & others.
rpHE Delmar School Directors trill meet on
A- Saturday, the 25th day of April, Inst, at 10

o’clock A, M., at Butler’s Scbool House, for the pur-
pose of contracting with Tosohora for the Summer
Schools; also to lot the contract for bnilding one new
School House and to let the contracts forfurnishing
Che wood for said school districtfor the present year.

Teachers are requested to bring their Certificates
with them, BOB’! CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Delmar, April 8, 1863.
Something for everybody.

IT is a common remark of physicians, that
akin diseases and eruptions were never so preva-

lent as now. It should be borne in mind that at
BOVS,Drug Store a new purifier is offered for sale,
the Depnrative Syrop of lodide of Potassium. This
is the best blood purifier in the world. It works
wonders in Scrofala and all those diseases which in-

'dicate an impurestate of the blood. Xry if and be
convinced. • M April 8.

NO EXCUSE FOR LIMPING;—CORNS
can now be cured positively, and ho mistake.

Call at-ROY’S Drug store and buy the new Corn
Killer. Price 18cents. -Aprils. .

88. JA C. ICS ON,
THE CELEBEAXED -.-

B£FO B H BOTA H I C

Indian Physician,
OF’ EElfe dir, |>ENN’A‘, i ,

May he Consulted at of Charge*
Hornelsville, N.T., ChadwickHouse. Tuesday, Apl28

N.Y., Briggs House, Wednesday, April 29
Jtathbunvilla, N,Y.?Rathbnn House, Thursday, Ap'j 30
Addison, N. x./ Dbblitths'ij Hotel, Friday, May I-
Corning, N. Y., Dickinson House, * ;

Saturday and Sunday, May 2 ani 5
TIOGA*Pm John&ton House, Monday, May 4
WELLSBORO, Pa., U. S. Hotel, * Tuesday, May 6
•NAUVOO, Pa., Comstock's Hotel,

, Wednesday Afternoon, May 6
BLOCK HOUSE, Pa., Woodruff's Hotel,

Thursday, May 7
Bath, N. Y., Union Hotel, .

Saturday and Sunday, May 9 andlO
•

...... <f.».
Elmira, N.,YM Braiuard House, Tuesday May 19
TROY, Troy House, '

• Wednesday, May 20
Havana,N. Y., Moatoir House, Thursday, May2l
Watkins, N. Y,, Jefferson House, Friday, May22
Dundee, N. Y., Ellis House, Saturday, May23
Penn Yan, Jf. Y., Branban House, .

.

’ Sunday and Monday, May 24 and 25
Those Suffering from Chronic DUe&c,

of any description may bo assured'that their cates
will bo treated fairly and candidly, and they will not

be 'encouraged to take my.modTclne' Withouta corres-
ponding pfospect'of benefit. . ’ „

D*..Jackson can be consulted at bis Boom*, in Re-
gard to all diseases, which ha treats with'-unprecet
dented success, on a new system. 7 He cures Chroim
cases of diseases, which hare been pronounced tncuj
roM« by the Medical Faculty generally, such as Ker»
vous and Neuralgic Affections, Diseases of Women,'
Paralysis, SpUepsy, Asthma, Salt Rheum,'Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers, the diseases of Children,etc.
All cases of Seminal Emissions which is carrying
thousands to the grave annually.

Remember the Doctor does,not promise to enre all
stages of diseases. While all diseases are eurahle, if
taken in season, all ttages are not. Tourcose may be
curable thit. week, not next—to-day, not io-morrots;
hence the danger of delay.

ConsultationsFree*
Distant Invalids. —Patients unable, to visit Dr. J.

by appointment, can communicate their symptoms by
letter, and have proper medicines sent to any,part of
the;world by express, with certainty and dispatch.
All letters of inquiry must contain one stamp to pre-
pay reply. jAddress Dr. A. ,C. Jackson, Erie, Penne.,
Box 30. April 1,1863.

dentistry.
price & firman.

MECHANICAL & SURGICAL DENTISTS, '

WOULD respectfully informthe citizens ofWblld-
boro and surrounding country, that they are

now stopping at J. W. Bigoney’s Hotel, known as the
Pennsylvania Honse, for a few weeks, and would be
pleased to wait on ail who may need,the services of
their profession. All operations pertaining to the.
profession performed in the most careful and scien-
tific manner. We would call particular attention to
our hard Rubber or Coralite work, which is unprece-
dented. PRICE i PIEMAN.

Weiisboro, March 18, 1863. '

THE CELEBRATED
Rochester Trout Flies.

f | ’HE Subscriber begs leave inform the
-a- fishermen of Weiisboro and vicinity, thet hc

is agent for the sale of the Rochester Trout Piles.
A fine assortment just'receiyed. Shop opposite the
Barber Shop. LOREN A, SEARS,

Weiisboro, March 4, LB6&,tf. -

F. D. D. 1
(Late Assistant Surgeon tn the U. S. Army.)

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the
people of Lawrenceville and vicinty, that he has

established himself nearly opposite Jordon’s Hotel,
Main Street, whore.he maybe foundatall times ready
to receive calls in the line of his profession. Opera-
.tive Surgery specially attended to. -

Lawrenceville, Mareh 4, lb6J-3w.-

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
I »a™in!ouaijon navmg been granted to the sub-

scriber on the estate of Samuel B. Childs, late of
Liberty, deo’d., notice is hereby given to those lb-
debted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

RICHARD CHILDS, Administrator.
Mortis, April 1, 1863~6w. .

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Lettera of
A Administration havingbean granted to the sub-
scriber on the estate of Geo. W, Diikerson, of Mid-
dlebury, dcc'd, notioe is hereby given to those indebted
fco said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to the subscriber.

E. H. BRIGGS, Admtafrfrafor.
Middlebttry, March 4,1863.*

_____

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the subscri-

ber, on the estate of George W. Rice, late of-Chat-
ham, dec'd; notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estatel to make immediate payment, and tbosb
baring claimi fco present them properly authenticated
for settlement to the subscriber. J

JULIANA. RICE, Adnuiftstrofrue. -
Chatham, March 4,1863.g

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
/\ ministration having been granted to the subscri-

bers on the estate of Cornelias Pierce, lato of Farm-
ington township, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make immedi-
ate payment,, and thos§ having claims to present
(hem properly authenticated for settlement to the,
subscribers. GEO. M. IIALL, 1 ij *

Feb. 18, 1863—6t. NOAH CORWIN, \*am
~

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE;—Letters of
administration having been granted to the sub-

soribers on the estate of Albert 6. ShieVea, late of
Jackson township, dec'd, notice is hereby given to
those indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims toprtsent them prop-
erly authenticated to the subscribers.

LOUISA SHEIVES,)
JACOB SHEIVES, V Adm’rs.
A. G. GARRISON, )

Jackson, Eeh, XI,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Lettera of
Administration having been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of Delinas Walker, lato of
Tioga township, dec’d, ail persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present them
properly authenticated to the undersigned at her res-
idence in said township, and, all persons indebted to
said estate are respectfully requested to make pay-
ment to the undersigned as speedily as possible.

CATHARINE WALKER, Administratrix.
Tioga, Feb. 18, 1 SOS-fit*. .

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned haring had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bonn ties and Back

payof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his o&re with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $l6O bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by tfe undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with mo will please call
or address mo by letter at Sylvania, Bradford county,
Pa. Charges reasonable.

” GKO. P, MONRO.
' Refers by permission to
H. B. Cord, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomerc/, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Pa. [April 1.

Knox Fruit Farm & Nurseries.
For many years we have made the coltivatlon of

gKALL Ftf^lTS
a speciality, and taking'into account variety, quantity
and jMoltty, ontatook of Vises and pLAxxs-of .

GRAPES, , BLACKBERRIES, "

STRAWBERRIES, GOOSBERRIES,
RASPBERRIES, CURRENTS, &0., &c.

ismneqooled anywhere, which weoffer on the most
favorable tof ms- Partied wishing to purchase would
do well to oorrespoad with ns, or send for onr PRICE
LIST, which will be sent to all applicants free of
charge.

OCK SEED STORE AND HOTHTCVLTURAL HOUSE

1T«. *9 Filth Street,
where all articlesbelonging to snob an establishment
can bo had of the best qnnlity. . .

J. KNOX, Box Iji, Pittsburg, Ph'.-
March 25, ISB3-3in.

WEILSBORO' BOOKSTORE.
m 4 Union Block.
THE rnbmriber, having pnrebajeda new stooh

in addition-to the weft selected stock be had on
hand, is - prepared to - accommodate . the public bykeeping

’OEHEBAI NEWS ROOM
AND BOOK. STORE,

where he will famish,
AT THE SEW STAND,

in the Post Office Building, No. 5, Union Block, (or
by mail) all ' .

,

THE NEW YORK DAILIES
at the publishers prices. He will also keeep on hand
all the Literary Weeklies, and

The Monthly Magazines,
Including Harper's, the Atlantic, Godey's, Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac. * -

Also, will constantly on hand, a com ,ete

repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

- SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Blank Books, Paper Hanglngi,

SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, HAPS, &c.
Orders for Binding Books. The workexecuted to suit
any taste, and on tbe lowest possible tertos. Partica-
jlarattention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing-oomprebended in the trade. -

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
' ‘ SCHOOL BOOKS.

' Patents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to call
examine this large assortment of School Boohs

in which may he found everything in use in the
ichoola of the County.

Readers.—Sanders' entire series, Porter's Reader,
Jargeant's, Town's and Willson's Headers, at the late-
nt cashrates.

SpellingBooks.—Sanders', Wphsters Ac.
Arithmetics.— Greenleafs, Davies', Stoddard's,

Colburn's Ac. I
Grammars.—Brown's, Kenyon's, Smith's Ac.
Geographies.—Mitchell’s, Warren's, Colton's Ac.
Davies' Legendre, Algobrp, Surveying Ac.
Slates of all kinds'and sixes.
Copy Books, Steel Fens. , j

Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on

land and purchased to order. 1
, Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang*
ngs, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic.
ares Ac.

msr- All orders promptly attended to.
We!lsboro, Nov. 26, 1862. J. F. ROBINSON.

■-»v.-ur*,>r•-at'-. J- "• '•-’-i -r« *•' —r-~ -*- *r - -■ -TV *r * - < . .•
- -

-

WHETIOGA GO FTNT Y AG ITATOB.

J. P. BILES,
«

[-• AT THE

KNOXVILLE FOUNDRY,
/

i MAKES THE

BEST PLOWS
i IN THE COUNTRY.

1
| . ALSO

Cauldron Settles*

STOVES, MACHINERY, AC., AC.,

| ALL AT LOW FIGURES. J
i
(

! Knoxville, Feb. 4, 1863-Gra.

J. Tf. SMITH,
j~|~ASnow on hand and is daily receiving at bis

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DICKINSON HOUSE,

«fuU and complete assortment of

I Fall and Winter Goods,
have been bought on the most favorable terms*

will be offered to customers at a

1 VERT SMALL ADVANCE.
iMany of bis

DOMESTIC GOODS
wta purchased at different times daring the Summer*this enabling him to sell them » •
/ Less than Current New York Prices*

ofi still makes a small profit. Advantages oC
’ SUCH PURCHASES j

ml at all times be given,to the customer* a* far as
poiible. A years experience in selling Goods;for

Ready Pay Onlyi
barjolly confirmed him in the opinion that this is the
onpproper way, fop both

: Buyer & Seller.
asit enables him to do better by his customer than
wold be possible under the Credit System. The

Ready Pay System
wil therefore be continued* and also

* THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
that to be the only policy consistent with

I Honesty and Fair Dealing.
\ll persons from Tioga County visiting Corning are

INVITED TO CALj,
animate an examination.

(fuming-, Oct. 8,186?.

MOHN R. BOWEN,
O. 1. UNION BLOCK,

J&S learo to notify each ef his friends and the
/public who do not already know,that he is once

moHbn •'

■-•ItHB OLD STAMPING-GROUND”?
on to corner where stood the old

I EMPIRE STORE
befot “the Fife,” and more particularly that he has
just i ceived a large and varied stock of '

FALL AMD WMTER
DR’S GOODS, i

LADIES’ GOODS,’
READY MADE CLOTHING,

► \, . ■ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.,
as wetas afull assortment of | ’ I
. HARDWARE, I

-

■ |qdeUnsware,
1 WOODEN-WAKE, and

GROCERIES*
epocialV adapted to the wants of the community
and wi] >eU them at the lowest living prices.-

ICABH AND. PRODUCE
of all ifnds taken tn exchange for Goods.

Welhboro, Oct. 8,1862. ' ~

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters testamen-
tar* havingbeen granted to the subscriber on

the ostae. of .Lewis Miller, late of Delmar town-
ship, deed, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to witf euhie to make immediate pnjmcnt. and those
having claims to’ present them properly nntbenViba-
tpd’for settlement. ■ ISUAEL STONE,

ficlittiit, Fob". IT, 1863*. Executor.

A MAMMOTH STOCK

OF K.IT

SPRING GOODS!
-Oifer—AT—

PERINE Sc OO'S

CHEAP CASH STORE,
TROY, BRADFORD COUKTT, PA.

*
We would hereby inform the public that we have

fust received the r

LARGEST STOCK OF 'GOODS

everbrought and we now offer them for sale
at less pricethan any other concern in tbia county.
We therefore invite inspection at. our spacious ware
rooms.

COMPETITION IS DEFIED.
We hove mode every effort within our power tobuy

tMs new stock at such extremely low rates that we

CAN FACE ALL OPPOSITION,

end boldly proclaim, without fear of denial, that

PEEINE & CO.

EWELL EFERYBfIDV!
Look at the array of Departments now presented and

yon will at once eichimwith thousands who yearly

PURCHASE GOODS OF X’S,
that PERIKE «fe CO.’S ia the place to buy.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
SHAWL DEPARTMENT,

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
CLOTH DEPARTMENT,,

MANTILLA* DEPARTMENT,
•CARPET DEPARTMENT,

]?OOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT,
HAT Jb CAP DEPARTMENT,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
HOSIERY & GLOVES DEPARTMENT,

All of these Deportments are running over with
their respective articles, and it hourly proclaimed
•that for this reason, and the low prices of the goods,

THE RUSIf IS Ai FERINE. & CO.’S I

Why ? FERINE & Co. sell cheaper than any
other concern in the connty. These statement? are
every day verified- by the hundreds who visit our
store, oa none other can begin to show so

LARGE AND so nm an assortment.

Shawls, Cloaks and Mantillas at ONE HALF the
usual price. |

White Goods and Embrpiderics will be sold, from
this aate, at !;

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Bargains In Ladies' Collars and Sets.
The Carpet Department is toll of bargains. We

ask only a
■ ♦

Small &d7ance| on Carpetings:
The Boot and Shoe Department is, as asual,

Overflowing With Bargains.

Notwithstanding the great advance in the price of

Cotton Goods,
i,

we shall continue to sell present large stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS
AT THE REDUCED PRICE as longai wo have a

PIECE.! LEFT,

and wo beg to suggest to obr patrons the propriety of
supplying themselves

WITHOUT RELAY,

for they are rapidly |

at> vancinG. in price.

Xo the trading -community, who have so generously
sustained onr exertions to I

CONDUCT BUSINESS
in a straight-forward and honorable manner; we re-
tain oar unfeigned thanks- Ithas been onr desire to
jp discharge each

BUSINESS TRANSACTION

that we should merit tho confidence of the

TRADING PUBLIC.
Onr extensive-sales the past season have enabled ns
to present to

'

. I
OUR CUSTOMERS ,

tho choicest varieties of. i

SEASONABLE GOODS
at PRICES perfectly satisdsolory td the purchaser.

Ferine fit Oo.3

TROY, PA.

It Uures Headache in Ten Hfirates;
CWttra TEGETAPIE EMBROCATION.

th* sure curelWf Headache,' Tbotbaobo, Diarrhoea,J: Pates in the Side,
Back op Stomach, Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, Burns,‘Bruises,Wounds, Ac., Ac. Also for all kinds of wounds onhorses!

TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAILf "

UaHyperform*}b, li.nse ofthoiVegetabloEmbrocation, an roißMont ofidenceollt»jmerior excellent jrlrtma. .Fortharmore, this prepare-lion does not contain nnypoisonous mln.tal.,or dlfctorloes'drags.
From Prof. Williams, Principal of the Utica

Musical InsiUtUe.
Dear Uavirg witnessed the very beneficial

result# from the use of youi, TegeWbW Embrocation by my*selfand members of my Ikriiily la case of cojds/soro throat
and hoarseness, I checrlolly give yon this testimony to ka
worth, and con confidentlyrecommend it in the above coses
from an experimental knowledge of its efficacy.
* Ycmas-vory trnlv. ’ W. WILLIAMS,

Btlca, Juno \isei.
Good News from Home*-All Agree* -

-See What They Say.
We, the undersigned citizens of Utica, having aseddinp’s

Vegetable Embrocation in onr families, and finding ft aa al-
most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recommend it to the
public generally, ns beingan indispensible article for family
use. We do notwish to underrate any other wbrtby medicine,
but can truly saythat we never before hare fount} ait fcqual
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise every tarn*
Uy to keep a bottle ready for immediate use.
Mrs.M. A. Bin, Schuylerst. Mrs.l.Crocker. Burnett it.
Mrs.Em .jQervin, a Mrs.E.Oarnrgnt, **-

Mrs*Eacfiei Roberts, “ Mrs.A. M. Kibbs, , V
D. Bacon, Catharine st., D.L. Simons, . **

T.8, -Robinson, 72 Geneseeat., - Mrs. M S Francis. Dlandln at
Jas. Marsden, llontlngtorrst., N. M. Shepard, Spring, st.,
Mrs. George Bancroft, “ Mrs. M. Wheeler, ** .
Mrs.Alriraljinc, “ Mrs, Anna Williams, <*

Sira. Mary Voughon, »* IXVanvalkenburff.
Henry Hill, Vnrick st., John Shott, Genesee st.
f. C. Hartwell, “ Jano Davison, Scuylerst.
Mrs. J. Walker, “ RobcrtXane, Huntington st.
Mrs. Eliza Shott, Genesee st., Priscilla McLaughlin, **

Elieabetli Grants, Catherinest. Margaret Marsden, •**

Selina Simmons, Durness st., Ann Hill. Varfck st.,
The above namesare from wellknown respectable citizens,

and a thousand more names might be added, of whom infor-
mation can be had In reference to the hstoo&hing cures per-
formed; . '.

Prepared and sold, wholesale ecd retail. byB. CLTNJS,
60, Genesee street, Marble Block, Utica, N. Y« Also for sola
by JOHN33. JONES, of Cherry Platts, travelling agent.

Angnst 13.1862.
“ The best, Cheapest, and most Successful

Family Paper in the Union.”
A COMPLETEPICTORIAX HISTORY OF FHE TIMES.

f HARPER’S WEEKLY;
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price Six Cents a Number) $3 00 a year;
Critical Notice, qf the Prat.

Its fresh leaves, its clear type, its entertaining T*-
riety, its severe bat just criticisms upon the follies, of
the |imes, its elegantly written and- artl>
oles, and its able correspondence, all combine to pake
it the model newspaper of our country, and on&.tbat
every family mast prize. Its condensed weekly [eam-r
mary of Foreign and Domestic Intelligence is alto-
gether superior to that contained in any other journal.
Being published, too, in a form for preservation and,
bindingrif taken care of as it deserves to- be, it'will
bo found in future years as welcome a companion (dr
the family and fi/eside as the day on which it win
first perused.— N. Y. Evening Poet, U

We would not so often call attention, to Harper's
Weekly if we were not well satisfied that-it isf/ie best

Family Paper published in the United'States, and for
that reason, and that alone, we desire to see it under*
mine and root Out a certain kind of literature too
prevalent, which blunts the morals of. its ; readers, •
vitiates their taste for sensible reading, and is altogeth-
er bad in its effects.— Fete London Advertiser.

Wherever we go—in rail-cars and steamboats—wo
find it seized with eagerness, because Qf its spirited
sketches of passing events. We all like to look at
the faces of men-we have read of, and at ships and
for|s that hate figured in the bloody scenes of war.—
Of £ll such men, and places, and events, this paper
famishes the best illustrations.' Oar future historian!
will enrich themselves out of Habpbb’s WisEKi/rloflg
after writers, and publishers are turned to dust*—A.
Y, Evangelist.

- [. TERMS
Ono Copy for One Year .S 3 Off
One Copy for Two Years 5
An Extra Copy will be allowed for every Club of

Ten Subscriber*, at $2 50 each, or 11 Copies for $25.
Harper's Magazine and Harper** Weekly, together,

one year, $5.00.
Harper't Weekly is elecirotyped, and back-numbers

can be bad at any time.
Vols. E. If., 111., 1V.,-V., and VI., for -the Tear*

1857 10*1662 Inclusive, of « HARPER’S WISELY?*
handsomely bound in Cloth extfa. Price S4;33 feacb,
arc now ready. Tb© postage upon HarperWeekly,'.
when paid in advance at tbo office whereit is received,'
is twenty-six cents a year.

HARPER & BROTHERS,-
Franklin Square, NeW York.,

Farming Land & Saw Hill for Said.
THE subscriber offers for sale, a valuable

Waterpower Saw Mill in Union township, Tioga
County, Pa., within half a mile of the Roaring
Branch turnout of the Williamsport and Elmira Rsu

■*Read. Also five hundred and sixty acres of land ia
connection with said Mill and upon which the sajrfe
is built. The Mill and land together with a good iwo
story frame house anß'some other improvements will
be sold very lowfor cash, or a liberal .credit will be
given if desired. Enquire of the subscriber at Wells-'
boro—or of Augustus Castle living on the premises.’

Wellsboro, March 25,1863-4t. WM. BACHE.'
Bradford Reporter and Williamsport Bulletin

will publish four times and send bills to tbis office/

Notice.

THE Stockholders of the Mansfield CL Semi-
Inary and (as now State Normal

School, are hereby notified that their first annual
meeting nnder tbe revised charter, will be held at the
Seminary the first Monday in May, 1863,at 2 o’clock
P. M., for tbe purpose of electing fifteen trustees, for
one year; also, their President, Secretary, and Trea-
surer. W. COCHRAN, President.'

Wml C. Riplev, Secretary.
Mansfield, April 1, 1863.

RETURNED SOLDIERS

AND their FRIENDS, can obtain BACJC
PAY, PENSIONS, and BOUNTY, throujh tb©4

subscriber, who has made araugements to prosecute
nil such claim*, with a long established and perfectly
reliable PENSION AGENCY at Washington.

As the-affidavitsmust be taken before a judge of
the Court, and atf this is the residence of Judge Whee-
ler, the business can be transacted in an hours time.jj

Lawrencevillo, Jan. 28,1563. ~ E. D. WEJ.t^S.

More light on the subject.-^!
persons interested in light materials should'

certainly call at Roy’s Drug Store and’see Ibtft fine,'
pure specimen of Petroleum Oil for burning in the
Kerorina I»arop. It i« not ouly the safest but th©
cheapest and pleasantest light that can be procured.

Wellsboro, Feb. \l, 1863.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamen-'
tary having been granted to the subscriber on

the ©state of Susanna Austin, late of Sullivan town-
ship, dec'd, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to imincjjgate payment, and those having
to present themproperly authenticated for settlement/
to the subscriber. AARON RUMSEA,

Sullivan, March 18, 1863-61. Executor/ .

•••
COWSTITUTIOT WATER,

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-'
tiun of thffNeck of the Bladder, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-'
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the

t

Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and '
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale by all Druggists. Price $!•

WM. H. GREGG «fc CO., Proprietors. ,
Morgan i Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff St.,' ~

•New York.
„

1
JOHN A. ROY, Agent for Tioga

Wellsboro, Aprtl-46,-1&62.-ly» ,
s •

NEW COOPER SHOP.—The nnifcrsipfd
respectfully informs the citjiens of “WellsVcru. .

nadricVnily, that ho has opened
opposite ■ , .•*

CBOWI’S WAGOS SHOP, , v .

end isready to do all mannerof. work promptand to
order,from a gallon keg to-.a fifty barreldub._E*-
pairing i.lao done on short notice. O. F. ELLIB. ■.

Wellsboro, May 8, ISOI. '**

Concentrated lye. Tor saK»t
. ROY’SDRUQ store.,

14 '

i


